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Subject Written 

English 

➢ Contractions, and Full forms  

➢ Formation of Questions using where, What, how, who when, why 

➢ Use of preposition 

➢ Joining words: and, but, or, so, because  

➢ Re-arrange the jumbled words 

➢ Subject & Predicate 

➢ Forming opposites with prefixes: on, im, dis 

➢ Joining words : if, or, till, where, unless, so, while  

➢ Simple past, Simple present, Simple Future , present continuous 

➢ Adverbs (Words ending with –ly) Articles (a, an, the) 

➢ Rhyming words, simile, Metaphor 

➢ Formal and Informal Letter writing,  

➢ Essay , Picture Composition 

EVS 

➢ Super senses: Super senses in different insects and animals. 

➢ Seeds and seeds:  methods of Dispersion of seeds , germination of seeds 

➢ Experiments with water: things that float and sink, solution,things that dissolve and not 

dissolve. 

➢ Our health services: Vaccination, diseases against which vaccines are  given, primary 

health sub centre, primary health center, community health centre, blood bank. 

➢  A treat for mosquitoes : malaria- it's cause and medicine, anaemia - it's cause and 

medicine 

➢ Rocks and minerals - definition of rock, three types of rocks and their examples, 

magma 

➢ Air its uses and pollution: constituents of air, pollutants, vaccum 

Math 

 

1)Shapes and angles: Types of angles, identifying angels in different shapes, open and 

closed shape 

2) Parts and wholes: Finding parts from a whole (fraction), conversion between rupees and 

paise . 

3) Multiples and factors: Finding Multiples, common multiples, finding factors and 

common factors. 

4) Area and boundary: area of square and rectangle, perimeter of square and rectangle. 

5) Ways to multiply and divide:  

Multiplication of 4 digit by 3 digit, division of numbers, statement problems based on 

multiplication and division . 

6) Units of measurement: relation between km,m,cm and mm 

Hindi  

 

पत्र - जरु्मानम र्मफी के लिए प्रमर्ानम-पत्र। 

प्रमर्ानम-  बड ेभमई की शमदी र्ें अवकमश के लिए । ननबधं – दीपमविी, र्ेरम प्रप्रय अध्यमपक 

लिगं बदिो, वचन बदिो, प्रविोर् शब्द, र्हुमवरे, अशदु्ध-शदु्ध, सवानमर् और उसके भेद, पयमायवमची, 
भमववमचक सजं्ञम शब्द बनमनम, क्रियम और भेद 

Syllabus for Admission in 6th Class(24-25) 
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 Urdu 

مضا مین  : ۱  

  درخوا ستیں  : ۲

ضد   -مونث ، الفاظ  –مذکر  ،   جمع –واحد   ، محاورات  :  ۳  

قسمیں  کی   اسِم  سے لحاظ   کے  بنا وٹ  ،  کلمہ کی قسمیں :   ۴  

G.K. 

➢ UTs and Capitals, State and capitals, Lieutenant Governor of J&K and Ladakh.  
➢ Prime Minister, Finance Minister, Railway Minister, Home Minster, External Affairs 

Minister and President of your country.  
➢ Invention and Discoveries   
➢ General awareness about Jammu and Kashmir.    

 

It also includes Viva-Voice Test 
 

Note :    
 

➢ Student who will qualify the exam will be called for an interview along with their parents / guardian.  

➢ It is mandatory for student and parents to read and follow the rules and regulations of SP Higher 

Secondary School for continuing studies in school.  

➢ Handwriting, presentation, body language will also be considered.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


